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APRES.

When the Democratic States aro repre¬
sented-

Reprsented.
To the great disgust oT those with moro

at stake-
More at stake.

In the great convention that's to bo corf-
vented-

Be convented.
In the city of Chicago ou the Jake-

On the lake.

They will gayly ca-it their votos so very
solid-

Very solid,
Through their many delegations white
and black-

White and black,
For the man on Horoback, silent, stçrn,

and stolid-
Stern and stolid,

With New York and Pennsylvania at

his back.-
At his back.

When the power to them so sadly dele¬
gated-

Delegated,
They have fully exercised « ¡thom re- I
morse- |

Out remorse,
And the great third-termer has been

nominated- .

Nominated«
Soon will follow the election strife, of
course-

Strife, of course.

* Then the States that are relied on for the
ticket.

For the ticket-
Will they closely cling thereto, or

loose their hold-
Loose their hold !

Will they hug it to their hearts, or wildly
kick it,

Wildly kick it-

To tbs outer regions of the freezing
cold- f¿

Freezing cold ?

Then they may remark : "The man that
we rejected.

We rejected.
On the party bas been forced in our

despite-
Our despite.

There's the candidate and if he is elect-|
ed-

Is elected.
Those who nominate him make the

fight-
Make the fight, t

Yet the Democratic States have an inten- ^
tion-

Au intention,
That will sorely bother those with
moro at sUke-

Moro ai stake
And there will be trouble .af» cr the Con¬

vention-
The Convention

At the eily of Chicago on the lake.-
On the lake.

What We Tike to See.

J is too poor¿0 evyn take tue ~local"fa
paper.
A man refuse to take his local pa¬

per, and all the time .sponge on his

neighbor the reading of it.
A man run down his local pápel¬

as not worth taking, and every now | j
and then beg the editor for a favor
in the editorial line.
A merchant who refuses to adver¬

tise in the home paper, and yet ex

pee ts to get his shire öf t lié trade
the paper brings in town.
Aman complain when asked to

subscribe for his home paper, say j
that he takes more papers than he
reads now, and thpn go around and
borrow his neighbor's, or loaf about
until he gets the news from it.
Above all. the rich, miserly man,

who cannot pay for his local paper,
yet who is always around in time to j
read the paper, at the expense of a

friend, not worth the tenth part of
what he himself is, y who is enter¬

prising enough to help Ftipport the

paper.
We like to see these things, be

r)iiriejh"y nrr indiniffrvr nf SCfflrosiy ^
thrift and progress-in a horn.-
Wa/crtoo [ N. Y) Observer.

Clerical Seamus.

[Xorwic/i (Coiii).) .special to X. T. A m.]
The Rev. C. E. Walber of Soinw

get, Mass., whose wife accused him of
immoral conduct, with a bright und
attractive young woman who lived
in the minister's family, ff*s expel 1

ed by a vote of the 200 ; cl erg yom ti

composing the Providence Confer h
ence, which disbanded in this city cn ¡ (
Tuesday la«t. Mr. Wal ht r receivtíd.(
his sentence meekly. The R-;v. A.
W. Paige was als ' expeilt'd by th
jame Conference cn a similar charge, |,
.and meeklv bowed to his fate. The
Rev. G. D. B. Stoddart was deposed j
from the ministry on the ground of j
.'inmorality, covering alleged sius!
.'like those of the preceding c!erg)-!(
men, and thus far has showed any-
thing but meekness of spirit in bow-

ing to the decree of the Conference.
Mr. Stoddard, who is young, fascina¬

ting, and possessed largely of the

magnetic influence, was widely known
in this region several years ago as a

dashing representative of the minis¬

try. Ho is paid to have been fond of
fist horses and fine living. From
this city he went by t he Conference to
various towns and cities of Southern
New England, in which he has always
gained a host of lively friend« and
far livelier critics.
If people who suffer from the dull stu¬

pidity that meets us everywhere in spriug,
and too often in all seasons of the year,
knew how quick it could be cured by
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla to purge the
bile from their systems, we should have
better neighbors as well as clearer heads
to deal with. Ufc23j

As Cotton Ia Kine
In commerce, so the Liver is king in tho
human system. We cannot live lu any
peace with thte great organ diseased. To
keep it in condition to perform its func¬
tions, use Dr. Gilder's Liver Pills. They
are sold by all Druggists and country
merchants. 2m2t

GEN. GARY'S SPEECH BEFORE
THE COUNTY CONTENTION.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of thc
Convention :

I am at all times ready to respond^
to any call from the Democracy of
this State. The ties that should bind
us together are greater and should be
stronger than those of ordinary party
associations. With us it is not only
a contest for the enactment of a. fa¬
vorite measure or the adoption of a

particular principle, but it is a strug¬
gle to preserve the civilization of our

race. It was from such an apprécia
tion of the .Democracy of this State
that I, in obedience to the unanimous
voice of the Convention and (rom a

sense "of duty that I o-.ved to the
county and State, accepted the lead¬
ership of the Democracy of this coun¬

ty in tho campaign of 1870. Belie
that year our party had been invaria¬
bly defeated, but after our exciting
and brilliant camp ign we won a

grand victory.
As your State Senator I have ad¬

vocated the policy of white suprema¬
cy, and the principles of Straightouo
Democracy, as received from Jeffer¬
son, Madison and Jackson, the great
leaders of the party.

I opposed the secession of the Dem¬
ocratic Senators from the' Senate,
against the wishes of the leaders of
the party, on the ground that such n

step would be iu violation of the
Constitution of the State, would be
revolutionary, and weald be in effect
to throw away the fruits of our splen¬
did victory at the ballot box. Time
bas vindicated the wisdom of those
)f us who refused to recede, and
;hereby saved the State from lapsing
igain under Radical rule. Jx^

I favored a restoration of the usu-

j IKV.'S in order to protect the poor
ind nesdy from the unlimited usury
)f the money-lenders. I opposed the
imendment of the Constitution which
evied annually not less than two
ailis on the dollar for educational
)urposes, as being without precedent,
a conflict, with other portions of the
State Constitution, and against the
ij iii t ii ri cl letter of the Constitution.
»f the United States, and for the
arther reason tliat this iniquitous
neasure was conceived by the leaders
>f the Radical party.

I strenuously opposed the educa-
ion of tbe children of the whites
nu ¡.-taclia in me same ti^L^ai^-m^-
olleges. I favored the passage of
he act that prohibited the interm ar-

rage of the whites and blacks. I ap-
»roved the passage of the act that
;ave to the Govern'r the right to
lol. pres. indictments found against
Radical violators of the, law. I was

u favor of " putting into the'hands
»f. every honest man whip to lash
ho rascals naked thro gh the woridV'
*I opposed the fay of eith r the
irincipal or intere-t bf thc pl audit-
en t bonds issued during the-eigit
r¿ars of Radical mic in this State.
favored retrenchment and rVfprm in

di the olfioe3 of the S ate. I auvo-

:ated the election cf new judges, and
he throwing out of office all judges
vho held ellice under a Radical ad-
ninÍ8tration, I advocated the red nc-
ion of county aud Slate taxes within
ive milli on the dollar. I am salis-
ied that a prudent and economical
idministration of the finances ol the

0
state will reduce our present enor¬

mous taxes, which ure about one per
;tnt. en *12ü,5öl,ü:M the amount ul

;he present taxable property of the

¿late. Bfcfon be \v..i the aggregate
axable p opeity ol the ^taie Wts

¡>532 530,552. Our taxes then ¡or

'de and county put poses were from
bree to I'vUi" mills v.. the dollar '111«
valuation of properly nader the pres
sut Ridicdl system l- ail unjust, uiu-

pt il and a fictitious d:.V; lue value

jivttti to property by the auditors is

lot upon th« present standard ot the

ralue of the property, but it is reftr
ed badfc to what it «ra« worth before
,he. war, aud is u ti t ly valued it
;wice the amount il wili s¿il for ¡n

)pen market at the présent lime. Tue
practical operation of "thia system-i-
o cause the taxpaye s of the Stale

; i pay about twenty mur radis <m the
jqllaT instead of eleven and three

patter mills, the aim tint of the tax

imposed for the county by the last
General Assembly. The system has
inven capital out ol the State an

bas prevented capital from coming
into tho State. This is a dreadful
and oppressive evil upon the poor
Êâxpayèrj for the last aualysis^of
taxes makes those who cultivate the
soil pay the taxes of the Government.
This hidden and insidious system of
taxation can but alarm all who are

acquainted with the laws that should
regulate taxes, for they can but see.
that it will ab-orb tbe property of
the taxpayers and ruin every interest
of the State. Within lue last three
years the shrinkage in the value of
the taxable property ot thc Stale has
been about fifteen millions of dollars.
Unless a proper and wise remedy is
applied, it will continue to decrease
in this unprecedented manner. In¬
stead of putting men who cannot

manage their own small finances suc¬

cessfully in charge of the' finances ol
the State, you must place practical,
level headed men in the General As¬

sembly, who will be able to solve this
vexed and important question of lax-

ation. If a man cannot manage
own business successfully, you
rest satisfied that he cannot c

prehend or manage the aggre(
business of the people of this Si

In my capacity as State Senat
have labored for all these measu

and I have met with opposition
the party and out of it. Some of
measures that I have opposed v

the pet measures of the Radical ]
ty, and they were boldly and eagi
advocated by these men, who
known ar the Fusion element in
Democratic party.
The question of Straightout

mocracy is to be fought again in
campaign; the battle of 1876 is
be renewed. It will be the great
sue of the canv .ss. It' the Strati
out : olicy and party should i'.iil,
civilization of this State will be Hg

imperilled, peace and prosperity 5
be unknown,' the great agricultu
and commercial industries will
come" paralyzed","and' a 'gloom v

again settle upon ur-, and' the d£
shadow of misfortune will envele
the entire State. The Iliad of w<

that, will How from it cannot be er

me'rated or anticipated ; our "worn
and men will again bemoan the Rc
ical rule that will ruin and derolf
the country.
The names of some of the Fusi

ieauers of 1S76 have been pat lc
ward by the Press of the State" 1
the highest ofiices of the State, ai

the choice will again have t) be ma'

in the convention'of the party or I
the primaries of the party betwei
the advocates of Straightout Demo
racy and Fusion Democracy. In tl

August convention of 1S7G tl
Straightout party, after defeating tl
Fusionists before the convention, in

spirit of fairness and generosity ei
deavored to divide equally the feta!
offices between the two wings of tb
p.irty. The rei ult has been that; a

though the State was in 1S7G and ;

1878 in favor of the Straighout poll
cy. by a large - majority of the ele.
tors, we have had during all that tim
a Fusion Administration, and thc-s
sime men who were ready to run o

Chamberlain's ticket, in 1870, v:h
did run on the Democratic ticket ii

1876 1878, aie again eager for a thin
term of office in 1830. Doihcy wan

every office? Is there not some wa]
of satisfying their greed fur effiéé1

3Üne any office? Ir placing them ii

power £he SLvifjhtout leaders mailt
9. great' miV.aTie,'foi there'is no grati-
tude.in..poiilic3. It.is .said that '"leu
Jackson, the-; greatest of Democratic
leader?, applied" to party, success thc
military.maxim, "To the victor be-

linga tiföjppoiis.'' }t v\£V'h*d fojÍ0w-
si this maxim the State would have
bee-i in bèitiiT cjnJiuotr, au! there
woiild "iift^bviu-u f^rèalt-r unity; :.n-i

hat mull)' in lli^r pal ty.
Pames are organi/.Àl by ': vol un I tijjy

a-sjciatiuu ot the membur.s foi' th«

purposes of carry ing'but certain iucas-
u.ts and principles. They are not

organized for the advancement to of¬
fice cf individuals or certain families.
The door must be lett wide open to

all, and not shut in the.Xacc of the
most humble and obscure, lt must

not become the theatre lor the grati-
Station of personal likes or dislikes.
Tue true' tesu ehoald be usi-fulness
and fidelity to She partryi
We are now on the verv eve of a

great bute and National camp ign ;

one that will test tbe great question
ul', sell'-gov.Tiiim-iit; 'i-.ud wili pu: lo

the teht the wf.-do¡;i~ the e;ifigy ami
the pi nek ol iii«.' iw ional Deiaovra-
cy. Are \w prepwrvil Ibr the con¬

test? T.uere i- ii * d:.-gi;is:.:g tba lac!
that there is not t.li i* liirrmoriy iii tile
parly ns to .'Stale and National fi">îl
tic- ; nat .snj'ii'i t-xi-t uinpti^l 'Jnv

leaders. Tue action ol ceri hTe.nl
ers has been m declare iii it tivy and

n-tihepeo leshall ru!« the party;
T:iey assert tho Kpiril ol auVuenicy'
aid ilo- pi opp- ¡va -lit lb- piiiici-
plj- ol IX in'-: .ey The i^utocrnl'C
a - ! iri^tocratic leader* IH> ^liv¬
en to the wall ivKciievvi the issue is
mole up between ihVra n.d ii >? m i«ses

of-rt.hí-. people... Til* .;- V. : i i lh¿;¡ títji}
Out thal i his i.- A GtV'-rnnn oí oí [lie-
people, by the people, Mid mr [he
people. The ru!« of the aristocratie
oligarcby who governed this State tor

the last, one hundred years .is at an

e id. '' The paj-Lh -' systeui ol repre¬
sentation has been abolished. The
Bank oí .the State, Lbe great fiscal
agent through waitui tiie taxpayers of
tha State were robbed by chèsa aris¬
tocratic leaders before the war, is an

institution of thc past. The South
Carolina College has been or will be
opened upon a différent, bisis; iv will
no longer be supported by taxing the

poor tuan to educite the rich man's
s?ns; iLjwill bjb pp'rn fíKke tb the rieh
and poor wail « you lbs, I ree o f cha rge.
The polices, measure:' and principles
v---* <\ IM" tl lit! it. ij -*?. 1

of these "rule or ruin' bad is will
never be fastened ag tin upon t^-'peo¬
ple of this Slate. (

Look, by way ol cont ras!, nt the
organization uf the Republican par¬
ty, with' a well di.fined' platform, in
which the principles of t|je party are

clearly enunciated, with no fusion

plank in ii-, no admixture ol' Demo¬
cratic and Republican principles, with
a well defined policy ni finance, willi
haimony Amongst Ibo leaders, and

with a touch of the elbow of tl
and file of the party, with a

captain foreshadowed as their
with the right to send United
marshals to every election ¿pr
backed by the United States
with the recent decision of tl
prerae Court of the United
which declares that judges, cc

stoners aud managers of eli
where candidates for National
are votsd for, are subject to i
ment and trial in file United
Courts where partisan Radical j
preside and prostitute the la
party purposes. This id all doc
pite the tenets of the Democrat!
ty, despite the theory of local
government or the doctrine of S
rights, lt im a party with the
ami sword in their han ls, añd ?

ty who are avowed i y reary tc n't
or both to secure, maintain and-

petuate their party in power.
This startling picture of powe

the sinews of party should ea'ts

mott reckle'S autocratic leade
pause and consider their line c

tion, and our most selfish oifijs
ers to inquire, are there not o

as well qualified as themselves to

office?
In my four years' service in

State.Senate I have had to 73
those who were high in office,
had bat'ded together to rob the
payers by compelling them to rt:

nus and pay the $3,008,717 oft
bonds that were fraudulent. I 1
had to point io the "bond ringer!
ganized to secure payment, doll ai

dollar, for fraudulent bonds bo;
at ten cents, ou the dollar; to bi
up, as far as I could, their rase

schemes to rob the people of t

scanty sustenance. I have had
oppose the placing upou the Bene!
men ci'j-.rgrd with bribery and
ruption, to the exclusion of som

the ablest and purest lawyers-ot-.
State. I have had to oppose
turning loose upon cur society
.hie-ves and robbers who despoi
)ür State. Tho fallacious ro/?~

hat universal annésty was the ili¡
>st statesmanship is demonstrate !
lave been not only an error, ó:»!.
:rimtnal niistake-a grievcnYs wro

0 oui-people. It is said thifc' \

hirds of the members ol the ivct

Radical Convention which mei. in (

umbi;; wore men who liad.b.een^f.-
Kian ainiierTTy paroo:1?, or w'rrHí
igured prominently in the rep(j
>f the committee on frauds. '

joninound a felony is against the a

lient common law of the land,
.bose guilty men had been consign
;o the State Penitentiary, where th
)r»>perly belonged, there would n

1 iv-.-; been a corporal's guard of I

Ridler party left in this State

My upi'Htîn.tint» opposition io pr
-M-oi .l -in.| un-rrupuhni.s poii'ici.M

ia« hal i a ly u i:w-l ; h.dn to an)
.?<?: v. i :i - » every posHUS* man ii

ii th« Í ..;¡ ty. I '.vas gaggcl Ul 1ST
iir fear that 1 would t-II what
tnew ol their bribery andcorrupt iot
[ can only look to the pure, pitrioti'
iud manly element ol' the D'moora
c masses to eintain my course an

0 vindicate my record. During tl
vhole term of my service as Sen-iii
Phave fro:» lime to time b?en ll
mt in ct of harsh criticism and nnblush
ng slanders. I h ive borne the cri*
ci-m with indiiTerence. and refute
a Min ah«l «gain their lying «nd mi
lii ion« glanders At one time \ vri

sliurged :ÍS bring H bout ti; j »!'? TT

K it ii (Ut I ! a: iv". and t Iii-- vile aland)
tv 'S nt oiiee echoed in this comity I

thOM? who have nursed their peis.)
ni MI. tn siii-s lo keep them tva-bi
an'' who und« r cover til' i»«"»ïitir*t] o\

[i isitron h:«ve given currei,ey lo sift

unfounded slanders. Recently the;
have t barged »ne wi»li having die
!;.;><! íhat J intended tb run as a

indeperii-nl ran ti!date foi Governor
L'ífs-fiiaridifr is in keeping wi:» sh

rjn«*-|liMÍl í iiitel)tied to'join tit" li-

public».» p ¿rly. l! is as false «18 lib
i- -, :

1 li av«? never announced myself a

a candidate for lb« office of Governor
[ luve Fai I thal it. WM'S an ellie J illili
I wonjil not e*k, -iii 1 I hai I ¡nd rath
er he politically right I han to bi

écvernorol ihe St-ati«; ami I repeat
again thia ßeidimtut. I have alway;
recognized the fad that the maj ritj
should i ule as being a p*it of th<
Democratic creed, and applicable
alike to the action of conventions and
the result- of Democratic primaries
and I »ledge myself to abide their
action. The recent statement thatJ
was the author or in any way con¬
nected with, the race for the mun ici

pal offices of this town, which turned
1111 di the question of whiskey licen¬
ses, is also utterly and entirely false.
1 h i ve hitherto announced that I was

willing In retir* at any time from

j lilllie iife, il' by «0 doing I could se-

eur,¿ tho suocait of the Dani 'eratic

purdy, and I am ready todo so to¬

day. I have never served the party
for the sake of office. I trust that I
shall nov. r descend to so low a plane
of action.

Tn conclusion, fellow citizens, I
avail myscll of this opportunity to

make a formal avowal that. I will un¬

lit r no circumstances become a cn-

did il . for re election lo the office af
State Senator. My pian of lite, u,y
personal interests and my professioij-

V

I

al duties alike forbid my becoming a

professional politician.
I thank you as the representatives

of the Democratic party, and through
you all of its members, for the past
honors th« pa-fcy his conferred upon
rn*, the highest laat the county could
g I have endeavored io show
ms appreciation of this mark of your
high trust, by a bold, conscientious
and consistent advocacy of those!
measures and principles which I be-1
lieved would ba for the bes interest
of the people of this county and of
the State of South Carolina.

I trust in tho coming campaign
th it the Straightout banner ol De-1
mr-era-jy will be again unfurled, that
the Riid-Shirt m^n to a rain vii! fall
i ti »* i line au«! rdiy under tito ubi
il arid Iii tt by A C ur-ervativ-s stud
il ¡i ' d eil'.rt yen v.ill <>:??:? y. or

j» u>! ucords in ih>- Crunp«tg»s nf
1S7C and 1S78, md tint uv.m lue,

campaign ol 1880 shall close, that
ike plume of old Edgefield will be
waving again in thc van an ! that
her sister counties will with one

accoid proclaim her Ptimus inter
Pures.

- -- .

X Novel Case.

NEW YORK, April IT.-The suite
of Mrs. Caroline Briemann against
Mrs. Catharine Paach, of Tompkins
and Willoughby avenues, Brooklyn,
to recover $20,000 damages for the
lois of the services and affections ol
her husband, Johann H errman Bi ie-,
mann, was tried to day. Ir. has at¬

tracted much attention, being the
fijst in which a woman has thus sued
for the loss of wife's affections.

Juege Neilson, who presided over

Theodore Tilton's similar suit against
Beecher, in charging the jury, re¬

viewed the testimony, and said that
as for the law under which the suit
was brought, that had already been
well settled, and it need not be con¬

sidered by the jury. The jury,
after an absence of three hours, re¬

turned the following verdict in writ¬
ing :

" To the Honorable Judge : We,
the jury, in the case of Briemann
against Paach. after an earnest, heart¬
felt and tnosr considérât'', attention ;
after reviewing tho evidence in de¬
tail, giving it the calm, honest and
sacred consideration duo the merits
»-.£- r>-n"i !?.";; v r> f'i Hus non >.} i|g'"H
Thai, fii;-t, ""the defendant Paach "is
guilty of the nets alleged, which en¬

titles the plaintiff, Briemann, lo a

verdict; second, that in our judg¬
ment no amount of money is equiva¬
lent to a blasted hearthstone ; still we
agree to assess the damage at §2,500."

"the defendant, who claims to be
worth in all only $1000, intends to

appeal from ihn verdie*.

«vor $490,000 for Ihn M'hivy Milk.

Letters ïrom Mr. W. 0. Sibley,
<tfhiij<* N'jitli in tile interest oflhe
Slide Mills, state ihat. h; has al¬
ready on his subscription list over

$400.000 with a sure promise of all
that is needed to make up th'e capi¬
tal stock of $000,000. 'I hese encour¬

aging reports only make more cer¬

tain the prospects of the Sibley Mills
and hasten the time of building. Peo
plc fit the Nor!li do not hesitate to

plane their capital where it. w;'l 'e
m-iiiagcd, and when Angust p.oper?
ly puts its claim as in flu-; instance,
tlie subscriptions are ready for an en¬

terprise that promise:; us lunch as

tile Sibley Mil:.-.
- - --<T».- -

.t Mew íüüusipy.
The LegiaUrure >»f VVrgini i recent¬

ly granted a charter i-.r the incor-
[ior 'i -i! of a company t > In- known
a lie' Virginia Angora Company.'.'
Ti;- capital of the hssocialioii is
..¡a-.'-d i; $2 000 OOO.of «hieb amount
.7*1,000,000 i - said t » luv« » b eady
b en f-ubscribed. Acei rding rn ils
ci titer thc company ia peruiitred !o
h .!.! in fe« 200.000 acres of Jami,"j
a*id to issue bonds, but not without ]
tfonseni of iii ne-tenths of -ll the
sttM kholdeis. A con * i act has been
ni td« with California parties to trans-
f-i i!.i ir slock o! lb long!¡bred An¬
glas io Virginia, and it» furnish al-
8 20 000 eyt'a LO its of original Mair
t-se »dock, to be purchased in and
brought lrom Mexico. Although the
industry has been successful in Cali¬
fornia, yet the conditions for success

are so far .superior in thc mountains
of Virginia as to warrant the trans¬
fer of the herds andan expenditure of
about $200,000 in making the trans¬
fer and in improvements.
EXTER old lady of a certain age-

'I wish to register, »ir." '' Your, nama,

please?"' "Almira Jiu; Sitnpion."
' Your age?" "Big posion.*' "Your
age?" 'D » I anderstan I th ii [mint,
give my ago?" "Yo*, Mi.**, the U.v
requires it? "Worlds, «ir, would n »t

tempi ind to givt! ¡i.; N it th ir [ care

No; I had as lief weir it on my bon
net, asa hajkmau doea hi> number!
bnt I'm a twin, and if my sister has a

weakness, it is that she dislikes any
reference m ide to her age; and I
could not give my own, because I
don't wish to offend her."- Harpers
Mn (/(<:.ve.

My mule took fright, corner -Itt) and
JclVeroou streets, threw me out nf Ibo
wagon, and sprained my ankio. I bought
a liottle of ( .'missens' Ligh tning Liniment
from <!. Ii. Penn il* Sun and was relieved.
Price üOft lt23

1 How Youug- Grant Fell in Love in
California.

[Neun York Letter Chicago Liter Ocean.]
Yesterday I tûet a young lady just

from California, and fresh in its gos¬
sip. Speaking of Ulysses Grant, Jr.,
and Miss Fiood, of millionaire father
fame, she s lid: "Well, I won't say they
are going tobe married, bat they
have certainly achieved the first and
most important stop,- that of falling
in love and, indeed (laughing), I was

a witness to the process.
"You see, it happened at a picnic

given when the ex-President was in
Frisco, ami a very jolly altair it was.

In the course of the afternoon Mi's
Flood, lik« most, young Indies on

such occasion", was aeizad with M

violent affection f>r tha fl >i*'i of her
native laud; but not. feeling «quai to

culling the specimens by herself, in
vitad young Grant to go botanizing
with her; l-¡ th¿y 'wandered by the
brookside' and discussed the poetical
definitions of different flowers, the
young lady happened to espy a clus¬
ter of the glowing wild geranium, es¬

pecially adapted to her complexion,
but, unluckily, growing on'the wrong
side of the stream.

' This trifle, however, could not
daunt the young Ulysses, and boldly
he leaped the-turbid stream, grasped
the bright blossom in his manly hand,
and was about to return, when his
knightly eye caught in the toils of a

beautiful and luxuriant viue, which
quick as thought, he proceeded to
break off and add to the impromptu
bouquet. ; but alackaday, the green
and graceful vine, was nothing less
than poison ivy, which, rudely torn

off, revenged itself by sprinking the
face of the fell destroyer with ils
vengeful sap, and, in consequence, by
the time the young gentleman re

crossed the stream, he felt as if all
life was made up of mosquitoes, and
the oniy comfortjin such a case, pro
fanity, denied him.
"A flood of tears did not console

bioo, but luckily an old iady present
with .in infallible ¡salve in her pocket^
did. Thai is tosáy she donated thesalve
;ui'.l Miss rio-od her ss: vices and as these
services cjusistcd in theanplication ol
the soothing compound withth^J
five sm&ll linger?, the consequeucewlr^P
evident, and, as the salve smoothed
away tiie wrinkles from the skin of
thc- s-iifT"ri"rr jHi'guüj it- nrvrviaA
tuai the sentimentWas" ¡stroke 1 in, so

to speak. It is nore often, conclud¬
ed my informant, 'that love leads to

poison,' but in this case poison led to
love."

The plan for counting the Elec¬
tor;-1 vote repoited to have been

agreed upon by the Democrats in

Congress, is ¡-ubstantially the same

proposition ado, led by the beuate in
1x75. "H tin' mn;ion b; Senator Mor-
uni. ivhu.i ilia .£'public ms \v.:ie n

majority m thai brunch, ii it had
become a law Governor Tilden would
undoubtedly have become President
under its working. The proposed
new rula provides that in ease only
one certilhute of the electoral vote ol
a Stutts be presented to Contrées il
shall not be rejected, except by the
affirmative of thu two houses, and
that in eas-.! of dual returns neither
shall be counted lin lesa the iWo hones
agree that ono ot them is the true

rei urn. il seems to us this is a bet¬
te, rule than the lamons twenty-firs'
rule winch Gie Kepoliuans held on to

so Í«r¡g they hail power i<i Con¬
gres-;. Tnai. rule required «-very
e!tvr,.;.i! vote to ha ivjec&i! ti» \yAit:li I

any obj >.'. on w i » sustain* by -¡rh- I

.'oil Tax.

Judge Press ey .lesi l .. *îîa' : .i-

pri.vjbmeut for rö.i-j» i-yñisni oj no* 1
tax is iino^-'istitiition.i"; Ta"1* X:ut?
atúl Couriei'ol Friday hui tue ¡

lowing: ''Joseph Maynes and JÍ r

c i les MoHsaiy, '. iv . "o;o ad mei' yt »

w;u'e recently eomimtted to j-iií ¿or

thirty d-iys Hy Tri il Justice J. D
Burnes, of .Sr. J« ni'-!*. Gjôs«ci'èejk
Eariih, for failing t.» niv. '.heir boll
tax, ware brought belbr-iJu lg-* Press-
ley in thu Court < f GomniO'i Piea-i

yésterd-w on a writ ot'h ibsavcorpii .

The Judge raia i iii ic tilts ¡icc «it the

Legislature prescribing imprison-
ment for failure to pay poll tax wai

unconstitutional, and ordered the pris¬
oners to be discharged. Eleven oth¬
er parties who ¡ire imprisoned on thc
same charge will be brought before
Judge Pressley to-day." .

This question, which h-s attracted
no little attention here of late, as

well as elsewhere throughout the
State, is now before the Supreme
Court on an appeal by a citizen of1
Richland County, and a decision may
ba looked for shortly.

Lu 1ST-', tin: ni rr.'ncr of immigrants
arriving in the l.'nii-d Suites was,

2liG,0p0,; i«;ÎS72tbe number was

2'.il,000, .md in 1874 they amounted
to ore than 319,000. This latter j
was the largest number that ever ar-

rived in one year. This year, as
we have had occasion to remark be-
1ère, the tide of immigration has set
in early ¡md strong, and, according to
the secretary of the New York Board
of Emigration, the number will reach
nearly if not quite «100,000. As in.
years past the greater number will

come from Ireland and Germany, but
the number from the Scandinavian
counties will be hugely increased. It
is estimated that the average amount
of money brought over by the emi¬
grants is sixty dollars, niakiug $24,.
000,000 that the 400,000 will add to
the wealth of the country, and this
independent of the addition they
make to the producti ve force of thc
jiountry\

ire quite sure to accomplish much in
.ife which others with equal ability
'iii to do. This is where the race is
lot to the swift nor the battle to the
strong. It is where you make peo¬
ple feel that you are unselfish and
Honorable and truthful and sincere.
This is what society is looking for in
.nen, arid it bi as; biïis'lûn^ how minc'.
nm are able to win reit*respect and
success and usefiiini-ss. who posesa
;beseqn,i!itio^oí:g)od hy -ed in i*, lt
ls nhiiosr, Hie 'urning point o! su

i.ijirictical lil-.-.- Bosloii tlñ'.itd
A tue ri can.s Travel IIIg A ii ru'tri

will li v\ all of Dr. Pierce's Family Meili
sines on sale in all principal di nj; stores
«nd at the London branch of.theWorld'«
Dispensary. Great Russell Street Build
inp*, ("¡olden Medical Discovery i» a

most potent alterative or biood-cleansinu
elixir. It dispels all humors mid cures
blotches pimples, eruptions, kind's evil,
or scrnfula, enlarged glamis, ,swel!inuv,
internal soreness, ulcers, and virulent,
blood poisons that, unremoved. rot. nu!
r.liR vital macliinery. Dr Piore.'s Pellets
dillie sugar-coaled pills)¡ire un ngreoabb-
and most cleansing cathartic,; remove of¬
fensive and acrid accumulations, thereby
preventing; fevers and kindred ufTecfiona
World's Dispensary Merii al A.'soeia*,iot\
proprietor*. liuft'*lo«nd Loud« u.

p*y~ Xow is Ihfl time lo pny for your
AnvBnTisKu

^yuu arc a mau of business, weakened by thc stralnoi
your dulled, avoid stlniiftants and tate f

t you nra a man of letters, tolling over your midnlghi
work, to restor

fyotinroyoungr and
or ilix^lpatlon; If you aro marrl^l or ninnie, old or

yonus, sufferingfrom poor health orlanguiahlng
on aocd of sickness, rely on

AA
Vli'-'-vcryoa are, wherever you arc, whenever yon fee

Huit your system needs cleansing, toning or
ntimulauni;, without Intoxicating, take

Lvo you th/iptpnitt, luinri/ or urinary complaint* dh
... CHM of the Ktomnrh. boirclx, hlooil, lira' or nervent

¡5 You will bo cured If yon uso

í you arc Pimply weak and low Bplrltcd, try lt! Buy lt
1 nstst upon 11. Yoar druggist keeps lt.

i may save your life. It lin» saved ImndrcdH
Hop Crwrh Core IMhc «wei u rt, ?of'vland beil. Atk cblliltrn.

ha Uqi l\iJ forStonnrh, Liveraad K»lnoy«,ltMiperl»r loallulber
lt I» perfect. Aik dmgi;!«l».

'. L C. Ii r.a sbolntc niijlnxfirtabl? co« fur dnmlaawM, ta« "

??M opium, ....!«.«.. "i narmtln. 8BJBB
liabwoield b/drag-bl* Hop u:tlcrr Mfr;. Oi..P.orlierter, ii. )

I sell Liquors of every kind; likewise
WINE and BEER; alsoJSNUFF, CI¬
GARS and TOBACCO. Canned goods
and all Sorts of Fancy Groceries. Prices
moderate.

G. H\ HATCHER^
«RANFTEVILLE, S. C.
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PLAGG'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PADI

NEVKR GET3 HARD.
CAN BE MADE ANY -STRUNGT UKSIRKD. LAST

TWICE .-a LONG.
0l3ca*a: Carsi wiiluut Drcgginc tio Sy-tea.
CLUES

fhills ami Fever.
Lircr Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

NV uralba,
Nenonsnry*.

RheunaftSBj
Costiveness.

Female
Weakliest,

Sick 4 \enoni
Headache.
These Pail* ('ureall Diseases liv A brannon. No

.Noxious Pills,Oil.-«.or Poisonous .Medicines arc taken
into the Stomach. The Eada are worn over the Pit
of the Stomach, coveiini; the Grent Nerve Centres,
nlra the Liver and Stomach. A gentle Vencíanle
Tonic is alworbed into tbecirciilation o I the Blond and
I.i vcr. purifying thc Blood, stimulating the],h «rand
Kidneys to healthy action, ami strenethening the
Stomach to'dtjRVt food. ('KICK OK PAM $t AND fl
KACK. Sm.II er A¡.i. DUUOC.ISTK. ornent hy .Mail
or Kxpress.

Alannfactuml at 3;i & ii .Vonni LIBERTY ST.,
lUl-TIMoR.'. ..Mn.

FOR SALE,
NE of the mostdesira-
ble residences in tho

Village of Edgefield. locat¬
ed in the pleasantest and
most desirable part of the

lot c rataining about

O

TWO A.U
L^kfc^f^tion, clear

m i vprv ili^^^"'1 commodious11 _j»PW Rooms and Six
v "¿Jé*^* goodwell of never failingjâiîÎfhîrTr1 l?^"or» M good as there is inín?5Se Alll?Se; kitchen with four?H 0^°T3,and two' fire Places ; dairy\Î?£îk6Qhome> °Lrib» lar8e barn, and£¡?fe?^ 10 h,orass;good carrageHise, fowl house, Ac, iv/., &cA good bargain can be had,' and pos¬ion given at once. p

R. ft. ar. DTJNOVJ
y^ix. 1-tt'-.r

LAND on SALUDA.
9^T ACR ICS. mi er lenco'and in a

. htgii-t im ...(" cultivation. Ou
ire tiyo .seid, monti«, with H well of
t->r at ea«:h >. ... ¡. in«-i,t. AUo plentyrunning water. I: was s .id in 1873
§15 per acre Will bo sold cheap to
approved purchaser,
dso, another Tract of 425 Acras, ira-
vcd. 75 lo 100 acres creek bottom,35 to 40 acres freshly cleared land. Qhese lauds aro on Hig Creek, in Edge- / WI county. Apply to grog

R. G. M. DUNOVANT.Qg
Real Estate Agent.ra

m 27,'80 tí 8

Bargain! A Bargain!
VALUABLE TRACT OL1 LAND,containing One Hundred and Eigh-Bvèn and a half Acres, more or less,
g just beyond the incorporate limit
¡dgerield Village, about two acres
tending within said limits. Up?"_and is a good Dwelliug House of two
es and 8 rooms, with fire-places to
room, besides a store-room attached
i servants' house in the yard. Also
)d Gin House, a two story Barn, and
e room for any use. Tho place has
J tenant houses, conveniently ar-
ed, upon it; and it is well watered,
lg several fino springs, and snul-
ly timbered. Terras reasonable,
ply to or address, . 3

R. ft. M. DUNOVANT, %
Real Estate Agent, yrch .J, tf 13 Sj

HERS
top Ons Minute and Think.
Bitters
Bitters
Bitters

I(you have DYSPEPSIA,INDIGESTION, or NEU¬
RALGIA, IRON BITTERS
will cure you.
Ifyour BLOOD is THIN,

or you are weak, have no
Appetite, or feel generally

J DEBILITATED, IRON
S BITTERS will cure you. .

you have OCCASION-
DIZZINESS, or feel

IS A BURDEN,
will cure

. / :

YOU CAN BE CÚREI7.
Price $2 a Bot. All Druggists sell them.

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE.

Sole Proprietor« ?

éÉÊÈ

Ayer's
HairVigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
IT is a most agreeable dressing, which

is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving the hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness of youth, faded or
gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
or deep black, as may be desired. By Its
use thin hair is thickened, and-baldness
often- though not always cured. 'IE
checks falling of the hair immediately,
and causes a new growth in all cases
where thc glands arc not decayed; while
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it imparts vitality and strength,
and renders it pliable.
Thc YiGon cleanses thc scalp, cures

and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of thc humors and diseases peculiar
to thc scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, under which conditions diseases of
thc scalp and hair arc impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair«
Thc VlGon is incomparable. It is color¬
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for thc toilet it is economi¬
cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

rRLr.\nEi) r.v

Dr. J, C. AYER & CO., Lowell,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVEBTWHERE.

CELEBRATED

Fortify the System
And you are armed against disease. The
finest tonic for this purpos-eis Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, which renders digestion
easy and complete, counteracts bilious¬
ness, and keeps the bowels in order, and
so genial and boneficent are its effects,
that not only .is the body invigorated and
regulated by its use, but despondency
banished from the mind.
For salo by all Druggists and Dealer»

generally.


